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Damage Amounting to Thousands

Of Dollars Done By Worst Rain-

Storm in the Countys History

What is said by old citizens to have
boon the heaviest rain for a line period
ever Known in Breckenridge county
fell on Tuesday night of last week
The rainfall was as excessive in Han ¬

cock and Daviess counties and the
damage dons in the three counties
amounts to thousands of dollars
Farmers especially have suffered as a

result of the rain corn in the shook
lIod miles of fencing being washed

jfay and stOCK drowned Dozens of
bridges were swept from their founda ¬

tions many small streams being out ot
their banks Great damage resulted
to dirt roads The headwater on some
of the lowlands on Clover creek is re ¬

ported to have been higher after the
rain than the backwater was at the
timn of the great Hood of 1884 Peo ¬

pie living in some of the towns of the
county were disposed lat Wednesday
to believe that the accounts of the
severity of the rainstorm and the dam-
age

¬

therefrom were exaggerated but
reports coming in during the week
showed that only the half had been
told

The rain fell steadily in a downpour
for hours accompanied by a violent
wind Streets and roads soon ran with
water to a depth in some places of
several feet and travel was almost
impossible Small streams were full in
a few hours and overflowed towards
mornrng Cattle horses sheen
bridges fences water gaps chicken
coops small ontbnudings and other
things movable but seemingly able to
withstand such a force were caught
and carried away in the swift and
rising waters which encroached to the
very doors of the homes of farmers in
the low sections

r

Bad Washouts on Railroad

There were numerous washouts on
the Fordsville branch of the Henderson
Route the damage caused being the
worst since the rpad was built One
entire trestle 140 feet in length be ¬

tween Jolly Station and Glend ane
was carried by the flood some distance
below the place where it crossed the
stream Five trestles between Rockvale
and Fordsville were badly damaged
and one mile ot track in three sec ¬

tions was washed out Koadmaster
Hudson was out on the branch early
Wednesday morning with the railroad
crews and soon had all the damages
repaired

Qlendeane Mans Narrow Escape

Bezel ESKridge who lives at
Glendeane and his eighteenmonths
01la child had a narrow escape froth
being drowned Mr Askridges
house is built on the bank of Daniels
creek and on low land During the
rain Tuesday night the stream over-

flowed and moved the house from its
foundation and for a distance of

snout fifty or sixty feet Mrs Esk
ridge ascended to the second story
where she was rescued later but Mr

tLEskiidge left the house holding the
jjI by in his arms thinking it a better

way to escape the danger of the
flood When he stepped out of his
front door he expected to find the
water about waist deep ant the posi ¬

tchangAJtand instead he plunged in over his
head Clinging to his child ne was

r carried down the stream lodging
I against a sycamore tree which he

gripped with one arm holding his pro

alone burden witn the other He heldl

f on in this manner for an hour it is
said calling lustily for help Neigh ¬

bors heard his cries and one young
llt1iiirvolunteering swam out into
the turonlent stream with a rope
about hin and rescued the man and
child from their perilous position
Both were in their underclothing
which was nearly torn from their
bodies The child was so badly chilled
that its life was only saved after hard

workDally
Papers Exaggerated Stories

Two Louisville papers contained
exaggerated stories last week or the

harrowing experience of Mrs John
J McHenry and son of Louisville
and her guest Miss Mamie Hunt of
Richmond Va who were en route to
Falls of Rough to spend Thanksgiving
with Col Lafe Green and daughter
Miss Jennie Green and who spent the
night of the rain in a train on the
FordsvjUe branch between Jolly
Station and Glendeane Tno story as

Jpld by one ot tho Louisville papers 1-

8jt
part as follows

IThe rain fell in such torrents that
before going many miles water he ¬

gan to flow over the tracks and rose
so high that the engineer refused to
proceed further with the train After
coming to a stop the water rose to
the floor ot the coaohes and to a depth
of several inches in the train

The occupants of the car were
forced to draw their feet onto the
seats and ninny perched themselves
on the backs of seats In thIS condi ¬

tion they remained for hours until the
water began tw recede

About 4 oclock in the morning
the rain ceased and an hour of tel
ward the train started forward only
to be stopped again a short distance
ahead by a high trestle being wished
but The train then backed into Irv ¬

ington after stopping every tew
hundred yards to clear away logs and
debris which had washed upon the

trackJ
J Tilford the conductor walk ¬

ed through four miles of mud and
water to Glendeane the nearest tele ¬

graph station only to find the wires

downTho
truth of the harrowing experi-

ence
¬

is this The engineer came to a
washout where the water was over
the track and promptly backed to an
elevated part of the roaa bed until
the water had receded The only water
that ever got in the coach where Mrs
McHenry and MillS Hunt were blew
under tue door Conductor Tilford
offered to conduct Miss Hunt and Mrs
McHenry tea private boarding house
near the lailioad but they preferred
remaining aboard toe train all night
to going out in the rain

Clover Creek Unusual Sight

Clover creek especially near and at
the mouth presented a sight Wednes ¬

day morning snch as is seldom wit ¬

nessed on inland waters The volume
of the water emptied into it by its
tributaries was so great that it could
not begin to discnarge Iit and it fairly
seethed throwing up spray to a height
of perhaps seven and night feet and
cutting A much deeper and wider
channel The current had the swift-
ness of a mountain stream and the
effect riesented was that of a minia ¬

ture Niagara many persons who saw
the thrilling sight declaring that they
had never seen its equal in a stream

with a slight natural fall

Worst Ever Known In City

The rain storm was the worst ever
known m this city Cellars were flood ¬

ed and the water rose to a deptn of
several inches in a number of houses
and surrounded many others A road
wagon in the Wrist End was moved
some aistance by the water washing
against the wheels
2 The river rose several feet shortly
following the rain and is still rising
though it is reported from above that
cold weather will prevent a flood

The heavy rain was expected
owing to the unusually high tempera-
ture

¬

preceding it

DAMAGE IN COUNTY IIMMENSE

Farmers Loss 50000Repalrs on
Roads and Bridges Will Cost 3000
to 5000Flscal Court Called

Hardinsburg Ky Dec 6Spec-
ial

¬

The rain storm which passed
over the county last Tuesday was tie
worst in the memory of the oldest
inhabitant It is thought that six
inches of rain fell The damage done
to the county is immense It is es
timated that it will cost from 3000 to
15000 to repair the bridges and roads
and 50000 Is not too high a figure to
place on the damages to the farmers

About a mile of track on the Fords
ville branch below Jolly Station was
washed out and the train never reach ¬

ed Fordsville until Friday evening
The partly completed new bridge

across Clover creek all the culverts
between this placeand Stepheusport
the Rites Run bridge and many cul ¬

verts on the piKe were all carried
away The Dent bridge was moved off
its abutments Miles upon miles of
fencing were destroyed In some ins-

tances
¬

even rhu fence posts were wash ¬

ed up and swept away
It was the mcst disastrous storm in

the history of the county The damage
was so great that it has been thought
advisable to call the flscal court
together and Judge Miller made the
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ii A LETTER FROM SANTA CLAUS Y

t
tf My WorkShop Cloverport Ky Doc 1 1105-

tf

s
My Dear Little Boys and Girls everywheresgettingstf doing what they tell y iuf Ive got myeye on all of you and x

tf have not forgotten a single little fellow IlUll watching you =

little folks

you

full

over the hills fast Ican get around all

t right I come your chimney and warm my
but dont want peep for you do Ill take
ofmy and dolls away and give them some other little

1

want every little girl find boy to write letter and send r-
p of the Breckenrirtge News Cloverport f-

Ill have Mr Babbage put the so everybody

i what you and I can ton Ill be busy

t my workshop anything send
your letter right away
Goodbye of love from

= CLAUS fg-
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following order Monday
Whereas reason ot the

great floods and great damages in ¬

curred to county property thereby
many of the bridges and culverts
leaving been washes away and roads
inundated to such an extent as to Im-

pede
¬

travelI the Fiscal of
Breckenridege county Kentucky is
hereby ordered to meet in the court-
house Hardinsburg Kyon Friday
the 10th day of December 1105 to take
such steps as nectsiary
the construction of said bridges and
culverts and the necessary repairing of
the roads and any other business that
may properly come the court
at that time-

Witness my hand as judge of the
Breckenridgp county court this the
4th say of December 005

M Miller Judge

MillerVenable Wedding
Last Wednesdays Mes ¬

senger contained the following account
of the wedding of D Stewart Miller
Ir manager of the Miller Brink and
Tile company of this city to Miss
Tillie Venable of Owensboro

One of the pretty home weddings
of the fall season that of Mr D

Stewart Miller and Miss Tillie
Venable which was at 8

oclock Tuesday evening at the home
of the brides parents on Anthony
street Rev L H Hudeon of the
First Presbyterian church performed
tho ceremony assisted Rev Irvine
Goddara of Trinity Episcopal church

decorations of the home were
made of smilax and chrysanthemums
A color scheme ot white and

carried ont in the decorations The
double where the wedding
tootc place were tastefully decorated
with white and green ribbon and
bunches of chrysanthemums
marriage took place under a l of
white chrysanthemums with a back ¬

ground of smilax-
Mendelssohns10 march

played Mrs Duncan
announced approach of the bridal

partyThe
bride is the daughter of Mr

and Mrs T Venablo and is quite
popular Mr Miller is a of Mr
and Mrs D Stewart Miller and Is a
well young business man

Mr Miller and his bride loft on
the midnight train a Western
bridal tour

In tho wedding party were Miss
Edith Stewart Miller Mies Sue Harris
Anderson Mist Mr
Hewitt Stewart Miller Mr Jamie
Venabio of Detroit Mr Will Jacob
of Louisville and Mr William Hurt

liThe bride wore a gown of
satin She carried brides roses The
maid of honor gowned in yellow
crepe clime and carried white
chrysanthemums

The gowns were of
brocaded satin They I eel bouqets
of yellow chrysanthemums

II A reception given After the
ceremony

The EisenbartbHenderson floating
theatre passed Thursday
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Old Man From County Disappears
Henry Blair an aged man claiming

his home as Breckenridae county got
off the train at the Texas depot
Saturday in a very bad condition He
was very feeble and could scarcely
walk He also had some odious disease
anti was in a very serious condition
He was assisted in the waiting room
by Officer Milam and asked concern ¬

ing his destination He told the othcei
that he had relatives here by the name
of McDaffron but no one around the
depot knew any one here by that
name He was let at the station while
the officer went to headquarters to seR

what could be done and while tne
officer was gone he disappeared Noth ¬

ing further could be heard from him
Sunday t Owensboro Inquirer

Dr Walkers Appointments
Dr Walker will be in Custer Dec 5

0 7 Bewleyville Dec lt> 20 SI tit
do dental work-

Meetings at Baptist Church Close

The series of meetings in progress
for two weeks Ilt the Baptist church
came to a close Sunday evening result-
ing

¬

in seventeen professions ot faith
There were two additions to the
church by letter and there are eleven
approved candidates for baptism The
baptising will take place at the church
next Sunday evening Rev J T
Lewis the pastor will give a Bible

reading on baptism which will be

followed by the baptising There are
several others who will unite with the

churchRev
J R Johnson of Coxs Creek

Ky who assisted in the meetings
left Monday

No Contest Particulars Yet

Detroit Mich Nov 25 1103

Mr John D Babbage Uoverpoit
Ky Dear IrWe are In receipt of

your favor of the 23rd and Iin reply
will say that litigation m connection
with our contest has not yet been de-

termined
¬

In fact the matter has not
yet neon taken up by the Court but it
must now soon come to a hearing Just
as soon as matters are determined full
particulars will be furnished to every
certificate holder

Yours very truly
Press Publishing Assn

E M Cathro Secy

Gas Company Elects Officers

At a meeting of stocKholders of th
Gold Fortune Gas Mineral company
at the Breckenridge Bank Monday
afternoon at 3 oclock officers for the
ensuing year were elected as follows
H A Oelze president 0 W Moor
man vice president C B Skillman

I
secretary and treasurer H A Oelze
W B Oelze W H Bowmer C B
Skllhnan J C Nolte O T Skill
man C W Moorman

I Mrs Pike Conk pf Stephensport wa s
in the city Wednesday

OPERATION FATAL

TO HUSTON MILLER

One of Countys Best Farmers and

Business Men Dies at Ae
of SeventyFour in Louisville

Hardinsburg Ky Dec 6Special
Huston Miller aged seventyfour

years died at Nortons Infirmary
Louisville last Wednesday as the result
of an operation His brother Judge
Matthias Miller was with him at the
time His remains were brought here
and interred in the Miller tautly bury-
ing

¬

ground The funeral services were
held Friday at the M E church
South the Rev G S King pastor
of the church conducting the services
Notwithstanding the inclement weath ¬

er the church was hlled with relatives
and friends who wished to pay the
last tribute of respect to the deceased

Mr Miller was born near Haidins
burg December 0 1820 and resldodin
this county all his life He was ono of
the best farmers and business men of
the county and was always a public
spirited citizen Politically he was a
Democrat and supported the candidates
of that party yet he was never offen ¬

live in his advocacy of their election
Religiously he was a Methodic
though he never united with that

churchMr
Miller was never married Ho

is survived by a brother and a sister
Judge Miller ot tillS place and Mrs
Samuel Baker ot Patesville

Moorman Family lias Reunion
Hardlnsburg Ky Dec 5Spn

cial Thanksgiving day was the
happy occasion of a reunion of thr
Moorman family at the residence of
Mrs Lucretii Hensley on Maui street
Tnose present were Mr and Mrs
Thomas Ditto and daughter Miss
Virginia of Brandenburg j Mr and
MM Ferd McGehee of Irvington
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Hensley who
were recently married Owenaboro
Mr and Mrs R S Skillman Steph
ensport Mrs William Ditto and
daughters Misses Rosa Lou and
Amelia Mr Chapman Moorman
Moorman Ditto and Thomas Ditto
Mrs Lucretia Hensley and daughters
Misses Lena Eula and Virginia of
this place All ot the immediate mem ¬

bers of the family were present except
one Mr Lewis Moorman of Mend ¬

ian Miss

In Honor of Jrvington People
In honor of Miss Estell Dowell andI

Miss Iiillie McCoy and Mr Alonzo
Dowell of Irvington a house party
was given Thursday and Friday at the
home of Mi John Jamerson in the
country The place is quite a delight ¬

ful one for a house party and al spent
a tine tune Those in the party were
Dr and Mrs H E Becker Misses
Anegenia Aimendt Ella Asnloy Ethel
Murphy Fannie Mitchell Edith
Miller May Howard Messrs Ed

Holbrook Arthur Burks Isaac
Yeiser Garney Story Robert Wilson
Henry Gabbert Tyler Murphy E H
Hughes Saturdays Uwensboro Mes ¬

senger

Indicates Building of Railroad
A Mudisouville dispatch says Mur ¬

phy Thompson real estate agents
who held the option of several thous-
ands

¬

of acres of coal rights in Muhlen
berg county on the line of the proposed
Cloverport railroad have closed a dea
for the sale of their option to a syndi ¬

sate headed by I Bailey secretary and
general manager of the Reiuecke Coal
Co of this place Murphy Thomson
realized a profit of several thousand
dollars on the deal As Mr Bailey is in
close touch with the people behind the
proposed railroad the closing of this
deal is taken to indicate the sure build-
ing

¬

of the railroad

The Manic Mirror
The magic mirror of Japan Is a

disk of bronze usually from six inches
to eight inches in diameter It Is all ¬

vered on the front which Is a little con-

vex
¬

anti there Is a raised pattern on
the buck which is rather concave Tho
polished pattern Is generally a land ¬

Chineseecharacters This Is not visible in the
front of the mirror but when strong
sunlight Is rotlected iron the front ot
the mirror to a wall or screen the pat-
tern of the back is visible on the screen
in bright lines on a black ground The
true sclentltlc explanation of this nag
ical effect seems to be that the design
on the hack alters the convexity of the
trout making It flat along the lines off
the pattern so that the light reflected
trout the front Is not dispersed at these
point of the design and they appear
brighter on the screen

n

A MATTER DFHEALTH

QOYAiKI

POWDERAbsolutely

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of Tartar Powder

froo from alum or phos
phatlc acid

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO NEW YORK

TOBACCO NEWS

Ono of the most important meetings
of the tobacco growers that has been
held In Owensbor since tno meeting
of the National Tobacco Growers as ¬

sociation will be the one held here
Wednesday December 20 by the dis ¬

trict committee of the Green river sec ¬

tion says Sundays Owensboro Mes
seuger This committee is made up ot
the members of the finance committees
of the different counties in this dis ¬

trict These counties are DaviessHan
cock McLean Ohio and Brecuenridge
The meeting will be held at the court
house and Important business will be
transacted J W Dunn president of
tho Daviess county Society of Equity
is chairman of the distiict committee

Mr Dunn was in the city Saturday
and talKed very favorably of the to-

bacco situation in Daviess and other
counties of this district The Tnrpin

Wood Equity house is now open for
the reception of tobacco The Equity
house at Whiteaville will open on Men
day The tobacco growers ot McLean
county tiara formed a company and
are erecting a large warehouse for the
purpose of pooling this years crop
Warehouses have teen leased + n Ohio
Hancock and BreoKtnridge counties
anti Mr Dunn believes that twelve
million pounds of tobacco will be pool ¬

ed in these five counties thus season

Pryor Tobacco Brings Two Nines

Pryor tobacco sold in Owenchoro on
Tuesday at the factories for r0 U 3

considerably the highest price paid in
the Owensboro market tor several
years says Wednesdays Uwensboro
Messenger A number of loads sold at
prices onlyslightly h low these
figures Burley is selling about 2 a
hundred lower than Pryor The A S

of E people point to this as an ittus
tration of tne beneficial results of their
organization t

Heretofore Burley has
always commanded better prices than
Pryor The Burley growers are not so
well oigfiniz d as the growers of Pryor
and produced a larger per cent of a
crop Another reason is that more
Burley is boini put on the market

Day of Thanksgiving

Clarksville Tenn Nov tlOTbe
members of the Dark Tobacco Grow-

ers

¬

Association of Kentucky and
Tennessee are today observing Thanks ¬

giving Day as one of thanksgiving
and prayer Chairman Felix Ewimrof
the executive committee the associa ¬

tion issued a proclamation calling
upon the members to observe the day
by giving praise and honor to God
for His gracious anti merciful guid ¬

once and direction in building up OUT

association and in giving us commercial
victory and Who has so richly blessed
us in our purpose to attain justice as
an association and as a people of the
dark tobacco district

The members were requested to
meet at convenient places ot worship
and in a way to us that is right and
proper according to our accustomed
modes of worship render thank unto
Him

Doing Successful Work
Miss Lillian McGlothlau of Irvington

gave a free lecture for ladies at the
House Hotel parlor Tuesday afternoon
Subject Health Sho hus recently
entered the lecture field nUll is doing
efficient successful work end is a bene-

factor

¬

to mankind Clnrkson cor
Leitchfield Gazette
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